
ministration, and ratified by a federal senate.
If the provision are injurious or "nnjust,

avfirk uvt tn LlavTk lite, r.r1rnliul. ? TTaiu-u-

throiglt tube running uo.ler the fioor,"
thro which it was coiitinutd into. one of
the poftiofihc frame, in which the "l'em,-ple'Vwa- s

fufpendeJ, thence into .fquare

From a London paper.
'ihe following Sj:tg war wittm by the late Sir

iVilliam Jsues, vhtn a Counsl on the Welch

circuit eta ruralfete on the Banhofthe 27-- y,

in Cardiganshire, at vriiich himself and
- Several of his brethren of the bar vert pre- -

pieces or oars 01 wood, wnicn were nuv-- .

1 j 1 ri .ill '

.niiayiuci, te.ia ene ticair uuiy 01 itie present --

"administration to observe thern. That there
is great injustice, practised in carrying' then
into effect, cannot admit of a doubt. ' That'
i'tjs the duty of the gOTernment to remon-
strate again it i equally clear. That they

': have, remonstrated is extremely probable.
Whether their remonstrances will put an end
to the evil is uncertain. Should they Jajl in --

doing this it rest with the legislature to ap-- n

sent q--
,-

THETIVV.

actually enttr'ng, our harbort, &n there
committing outrage and depredation ;; but
what security docs it afford against the cap-

ture of our merchantmen 'a marine league
beyond the , shore and within sight of our
ports . Do either the laws of nations, or our
treaty stipulations authorise oof opposing,
under these circumstance's,'-Resistanc- to the
right bf search, or to the sending ouc resseU
into the ports' of the belligerent nations for
adjudications? " Mut not this indignity and
injustice be submitted to even in the face of a
force equal to its prevention ? Such is the
language of cameleon casuists, who, in the
extensive wardrope of party prejudfee, ... can
find, a covering fit for any purpose" ; who
can, with perfect nonchalance condemn in
one character what they approve in another,
and the first to reprobate what they were the

.row, anu pracea noriz.umany, on mc tp(
of the frame, oppofite the trumpet?, whiclv
ilTaed from the Temple ;M tr.io th:fe
hollow bars were made (mall perforations,
oppofite to the centre of the trumpets,
through which the founds were communi-
cated into them. .

The manner in which fhe difcovered
the number of pcrfons in the room,' their
drefs, &c. was by looking through a hole
made in the ceiling concealed by a glafs,
yet To as not to obit rod her fight.

(Dartmouth Gazette).
HaVP,

- from the National Intelligetxtr

?MR Tiy, baa fweet era thy M gentry fswingv
TiW wild oaRea eooda aad greea eglantine bowcra,.
Thy banks wills the blula-iof-e add aeaeeiotb glowiag,
While frieodfhip end mirth claim ihefe UborleU houri f
Vet wjV it our vaunt, whHe (omr'h'ng we. waat,-Mui- e

fWeet ihimhe plcifure which PaoirteTrtia gtv.
Came, Indie, dsmfela of Cardigea,
Lot cast alone make it bltfifal to Hvt r- - '

"How tmttt Itthe odour of jafaai ee end rofee,

Tot lephyr'aroood ui (o lavitbjy flingi I

Perhiff (or B ctnpaitt ( i) frefh perfume be camnofet,
I'rtidiagi from Bronwnn () iafjiciou(ly briagi
X weekii out vaunt, while fomethiog art went.
Iter fweet tlemhe pleifoie which Oncni cti give,'

- - Comer faille, damftla of Cirdigaa,
"'

.
lore eta alaoe make it blif!ul ta live.

How fweet was the train ihit elieo' the spirit.
And cheered ue with number! fa fiolie and free t
The yet i sbStat, be jjft tohi meit, '

Ah I may ho in te be more raj. py thin we f

f ir weak i fur Vont, while fo'mething we want,- .

Mare fweot than the pletfuie the Afuen caa git
Come, Imile, dan.fdi ol Caidigan,
Love can alone nwke it blihful to !Le--.

r

Hw f i thff circle of frieuii mand a tible,
Where ftite'y Ki'gtrrao 3) o'eihangi the brown at'e,
Where none are u i willing, and tew Are unable,
T ) fl.i a wild foiijs, oi ie?et a wild iale!

IT enn scarcely have escaped the notice of
oiiV rfeaderS, that, notwithstanding the loud
and incessant dcsunchiUons of the
tralioft, for ; not adequately protecting the
commerce of the country, meaaures have
no sooner, been taken with this view, than

first to recommend. "

llecause this measure was not at once un-

dertaken, the administration was denounced ;
and now it is adopted its futility is attempted
to be exposed. Will these pentlenien have
the goodness to recollect that it was not, per-
haps, at first adopted for the very obvious
reasons' they-'themselv- now urge, Will
they recollefct that until lately the administra-
tion were in good faith bound to observe the
provisions of a treaty made by their political
opponents with Great-Britai- n, from whose
ships of war we havi: suffered the most exten-
sive spoliation ; and that this treaty provides

" '1 hat in all caseb where vessels shall be
captured or detained on just swfcpicibn of ha- - '

ving on board enemy 's property, or of carry-
ing to the enemy any of the articles which
are contraband of war ; the said vessel shall
be brought lo the nearest or rn6t convenient
port; and if any property of afn enemy, shall

ply the remedy. The demand of justice and
its refusal, necessarily, according to the theo-
ry ofbur government, transfers all ulterior
power to the legislature. .With them are de-

posited the revenue and tlie armed force of ,.

the nation, as well as the regulation of trade, !

and with them it must, rest to decide whether
the case is of such a nature as to demand an
'appeal to arms, er a restrained or irtlerdictod
intercourse And should auch a case occur,
can it be doubted that those who- - assume to , .

themselves all the patriotism oi" the country,
should the friends of the administration be
remiss in their duty, will fail to brings, forward
such measures as aninjured and insulted na-
tion are called upon to pursue. Then the
nation will be able to determine whether the
present administration 'are really averse to
the protection of commerce or to the vigo-
rous redress of violated rights. Shbuld they
refuse to take the necessary measures, then,
and then only will there be reason to com-
plain,

There are two important considerations
which on this as well as other topics, pre not
duly attended to. The first arises from the
abandonment by the federalists cf the princi-
ple that free ships make free goods, which
had'been previously adopted in several treat-
ies." While this, principle-- ' was uniformly
asserted by us to be just, and while we refu-
sed in any solemn stipulation tosui render it,
we stood upon high ground. We were un-
der no obligation to allow our vessels to be
aearched, orsent to adjudication, under the
pretext of having enemy's goods on board.
We remained free, in case the hostile princi-
ple vr;re asserted, to oppose force to force
without violating any moral obligation.

The other consideration arises from con-
founding the powers and duties of distinct,
departments of our government. . Because-th-

President has high and extensive powers,
it is often either ignorantly or perversely in

tber have met with the ridicule and condem-

nation ofthoe who were previously themont
cliinorou for them.

.Some tinae since, it was determined by the
aaminiitration to nuWe an experiment of thq
effi;:tcy of Gun-lioats.- The experience of
older nations had sshcvn them to be of much
flie, a;J circumstances peculiarly applicable
to the United Slatea seemed to recoinmia.id
theih'to us. A sm .ll appropriation was ac-

cordingly maJc for this purpose, and a num-
ber of tjun-bou- ts h i It on approved models.

The professed friends of Commerce aivd

ttvoivcd enemies of the adniinistrution, de-

nounced the measure as weak and ridiculous.
Tuey denied the cficacy of (;un-boats,'a- nd ri-

diculed the plan on whicfi they were built.
The admini.tration on their part .made no
boasts. They acknowledged that they were
nukinp- - an experiment, which might dWip- -

f tt wk ii nix ont, while fomeibing t,

Mirefect than the pleaTurc tkalFa I tNBiuir caa alee,
Co ne, f.rile, d nve'.of Ctdig ,

' Love can Auat make it blif.lui u he.

- r?- - Ion -- rr tten pour oer dirk go'hic pg?e.
To col! a rude gibhfifli Iroin Neatluin a. Bionkej
Lne rr-boo- and pjr.limutao giy-- i e raid ljoi;
B ncuc :i4-!- fair waoiat, ou bo-.-- (
I j i wealt ii our nt while fomcihing wc inlt
Mora (weft than the p'.el;'e that LaAkK i ao caa gite.

Co'itj fmie, rlm(rla of t "ligar,
! li--Tt tn aliue make it b'.il.lu! to lie.

point their hopes. This, it might have been

be found on Ujui d such vessel, that part only
which belongs to the enemy hall be prize,
and ihe vtss-j- shU be at liberty to'proceed
with the remainder without" inipedin.cnt.T .

And it is agreed, . that all proper measures
shall be taken to prevent delay, in deciding
the cases of ships or cargoes to brought in
for adjudication ; and in the payment of re-

covery of any iadcmnification, adjudged or
agreed to be paid to the mastcrt or owncraof
tuch ships." Art. IT

The 18th article, after er.umeMting such
contraband articles at are declared to be just
objects of confiscation, proceeds as follow :

And. whereas the difficulty of agreeing
on the prcciecases in which alone provisions
and other articles not gent rally contraband
may be regarded as such, renders it expedi-
ent to proHe againbUhe inconvenience and
misunderstanding which might thence arise.
It is further agreed that whenever any such
article so becoming contraband, according to
the existing laws' of nations, shall for that
reason be tuaed, the same shall not be con-
fiscated, but the owners thereof shall be
speedily and completely indemnified ; and
the ciip;or, or in their default, the govern-ruet- it

whose authority they act, shall
;.' b masters or owners of such vessels,

expected, would have Lten fell by their oppo-
nents as a generous appeal lo their candor.
It mip;ht have been presumed that before the
experiment 'was made,, thty'would not have

'impeached the motives in whichil originated.
It might Jiave been presumed that they
would haye'suspended their "decision, or at
least withlK'Id their clamours for a few month's,
that a fair opportunity-mih- t tie afforded to
the friends of the measure to tliclose their
plan. No such forbeara' e wav howecr,
manifested. Unqualified tondemnatit.n and
arcasm overwhelmed the r eaM;re and us

projectors. The exclusive fuendt of com-
merce, jealous, as it were, of receiving tiny
effectual protection from those whom thr-- r

prejudices had converted into en in'm. i.u,'l
see in the measure nothing but a svill 1 i. --

tihty to commerce, a dclib:rate pu.-po-c-

derthe pretext of aidinj, tocra.np ; .cr
ctal cnierprisei and to prevetit my ri: tiod

Admit thi! our labor! we c crowned wl'h full cofafura,
AbU f i.d Lie lte fruit of rhetorical flarttt
Tiut India (bp 1 fd o wnk Jong hoarded ucifure,
Thai yi rvor,(J lhbeck,(5) and totdlmoie (6) were

oaie . 1 .. .

Yet weak it our want, while fometbing twio),
die (wcet tban ibe fleafurt jfiat Richie caa gi.- Come, fmile, tfamfe i of Cardigan,

love tea aiooc make it bUCaful to lire.

fr tay, thtt f t fftfng Mr Tkamea te fair Tie y,
Wcjaift'iJ the) briftht ermine robei, parole end red
Atd irtp'd rkto' loag, pcruVea",-- ti'e ow.ctithro' iry,
Or fjy, tr.ai blight coroaeia blia'd ooour heed
YeTwtik it o r ani, while foraethng we wut,

e fiet thn:ht pi afere htt Hooa fira. ,

Cra.e, fmiie, damfeli ol Cardigan,
l.ovc atone mtkeit blifi'ul io live.

t Ihi lt W. Biglotke, Irq a 1 be fMt t,f T.
1.0)4, E:q. g A taitvaf a'ciflle oa the be.ika trt the
Tly. 4 b.at ol Lord D aetor't, ar LanLilo.tn Car.
ruartbeiilh. 5 &H Phillipa, Efij. arte Hater
foedwcil. Sau of Thoma Lloyd, t(J aeti Ciruiga

EPlGttA'l'.r
0.1 a Ladj Viht beat her husband, having her

Pcrtrait taken, .
K

C02JE Mlhert ir jjbn, my rHr ia here,
What th k you, my oft, don it araiia yoa!--

CMt f,jit doea, jo at pirlcnt, my dear,
Bat I tbirJt U I a will, h'e fa like yoa.

A ftiulr SttiViir-T- he fo!loinjj Is ai
driki'' an imtance of a deliberate at
tit ilcft. ration ss wc recoiled to have met
virk On VVcilncHay the 71b of Anguil,

va laborer of the name if IbltaiUt, 01 this
tity borrowfl a gun lor the purjjofe, ai
) faid, of killing fox ; when he wentfc
d'l'A a gnvc 011 ,nc plates near the nr

to Wolfc'i Cove, inaile hit c ft1n,
laceJ the cciTi'i in the grave, an I l.i.v.fi'.j

J
11 thccfitll;i ; wtiptr he contiitt , r !x- -

terred that he has all power, liut so differ-
ent is the theory of the government, that the
very reason why he . is denied borne great
powers is his being possessed of others. --

Thus, though it is made his duty to exectte
all, he is prohibited from Piakirg any laws ; .

and though it is hit duty to reiacte v ith fo-

reign nations, he is prohibited from using the
national force aeainst them without the ex-
press pcrnrnaion of cotigrsss. It is the great,
thepre-ermiie'-.il- y distinctive feature of our
system, that the n.ui. n, which it to experi-
ence the complicated t vilt of war, it likewise
the sole judge of its propriety.

Suppose then the executive, by overtep-pin-g

lii . constitutional powers, by consulting
hi own indignant feeling at wrongs com-
mitted against the American naticn, should,
by haty measures, snatch from congress,'
their grest prerogative of declaring war,
would not those, who are now the most
moroutfor energetic measures, be the firt
to institute an impeachment t Would not
the cry of usurpation resound through' the
land?

'..! v due of all such artidts, with area-Mil.- ..

:. . trc.intile profit thereon, together
v. it I. i:c freight, and .dso demurrage inci-

dent to Mich detention."
By ihe 2 2d article, It is expressly stipu-la'e- d

that nrithcr of the s lid contracting par-t'.i- u

m ,i authorikti any dcts of reprisal against

of

protection LcinR given to it.
It so happening, th.it 'h- - r' ;

was a roan of philo.c;1:.c rt
courie less habit.u.if.! tv.

than to the ad .'I1 ton of r 'i'--

h, a...
tTvat

r :i;iejifl
on reflcct.on in i- -t ,vim,m - , 'urtiin''.-- ! o! -

which the !.'.' 1 vi rc rn:, .tn,t ted, w-r- -. re- -
tl..t. f tt .1 l. tl..... . u W ,mt 1 il I . Ill

tr.p o.her. oncoinpTamt 01 injiuics or. dama-
ges, until 'lie sn'id psrty shall first have pre-rent- ed

to tlie other a v.atcmcnt thereof, veri-fu- d

by competent prorf and evidence, and
dcniati-ie- jusricc and sutifartion, and the
same shall either have been refused or un- -

inran. i f ihe ':;.: i t'Mtn-ip- h t f mechaa
Urn. U lit u :e n- - J iinprr:'c'dc.
The . ie iv .f iit, ..tTA- - crisc I by
m-a- u . t, I .af.:. ..l.us.o:.1, was If).

Why ? Li cic the approved trrdil did tot
precisely cot rcpr..' tith ih t of Cnl. Sgtn-boat- s.

1'ur i: mi t ii.ie liven rtmaikcd that
on m st ocasiixu, the professed friends of

reasonably
I he I7tn article of ourtreatv with Spain,

ralifi-'- l '.it the vcar 1 7Ci, v'ct.Uit.. til. Excellent Saw Millsi o the en 1 that a!l m inner fdissen- -

tions and quarrels may be avoided, and precommerce have allowed, til the cndit to
vented on one tide am! the other, it is a- -,

greed, that in cae either of the partiet here-

to should be engaged in a war, the thips and

(Jrcat'ilritain, which they have denied to
their own coumry.

Wei!, the administration, amidst the inces.
ant fire of the enemy, Advanced to their ob

. FOR SALE.
half of a valuable Efhte inONE built by the late Pc er Mai.

kit, Elq. and the Subfciiber, on Illack
River, teiow FavetteviUc, on ihc road to
Wilmington. Acrofi the fiver is a per-
manent rtim. ftn luhu--h arc ihiv.jie

i
i
4

r

scstcls belonging to the subjects or people of
the other party must be furnished, with sea-lette- rs

or passports, expressing the name,
property-an- d buihvof-the- - ahip,- - at-als- o the
tume and place of habitation of the master or
commander cf the taid ship, that it miy ap-

pear thereby, that the ship rcilly and truly
belongs to the suhjrfts of one of the parties,
which passport hJl be made out and grant-
ed according to the form annexed to this

r ,

t
b

which work four fawi, sv'rh cieh a fcpa
rate running gcer, and have ctr tEocd
feci of lumbct In a week ; ar.d a Corn-mi- ll,

well fupplicd with cuflorrii The
Mills are rcw and well bo lt, arc cot-flant- .

!y fuj plied with an ahumUncc of water,
and protcclcd liom full.et by a natural
wain way. The lUcr.cxtco !l 40 tnilel
above the Mi'll j lupt caen bei 'floated to
them from a pita dillarce, and rifis ho

ject without returninj; the charge. They
thoii!.. that the meaure would peak for;
Jtielf; crVU it did not, nothing ; whiilf lhey
roulJ prematurely say, would justify it
The gun-hoa- tt were built and ihe experiment
trfed. A number of them have crossed the
ocean, and although they have emountcred
tempestuous weather, they have ariivrd at
their destined siatii ns. In connection with
the Itrger cssels. they have Mruck tirror in-

to th brtatt of the enemy, have cemminded
prace, and .have t&t ted the liberation of our
chitcnt And what is aidl mrc vondcifnl,
loch it their comtmc'ion that evet 1'nirliih-tne- n

are the first to approve and ailnowledje
then to be models tif in. itatiun, as well aa
Rreatty superior to their own cun-lmata- l

ie.g thcmr.ez1'. o h;bica;i, to iikhii hua
f.:f. !i v.- - uot till Lire tli aficr that
I c was fo.r! t'ei l in litf li'uiinn Jcfcri
UtJ. ! ii fiU he wu fu jwtllo f: of
luiiaey. &uthec f tfrr.

A" jiwiSti TnADITlONr
'r1 AUijin,

Mcfrs ir a cmifetncc with the Stt
p.-j.- i I'.cin., wai f citu'nud to arte him
Jme 4,elUoct concerting hU minage
rliif of the worlH, an! amonj; tlie fame
wat 1 om manned to look Jon on the
pfiin lelow, where at a fpnng which tiTu-c- J

uUt .of the fiiuiiniain, he faw a falJier
fcltglit from hit ho've lo drink ; who be.

, Ing gone, iiitte boy me 11 d founj 1
putfeof golJ fthidi ihc filJif r I. a J Jropt,

' am) taking it up w ent away with it ; r.ext
came infirm oilman, fveary with ae
at J irap)lri fjt and hating' qnci.clitJ
Ml third, fat .Inwn 10 reft iiitpfill by the
fprinj(; whfnlh Metier milling hit puife,
KiDrned for it, the M mart pott !ling
Jie ha trtot fcen it, W foldier killed h?m.
jVofef, flmfk wiih horror, and amaie-frM- ,'

the Di fte so ie thwi vented hit
Apotl illation i fc lwl f ifjtirl Nfofci,
r vrei q lire whf the jgJeoftheho1ecarih
kat fudcrrd this to It 1 the chil i in-I'e-

rd

va llie "CCafiun that the iM man
rt hfr, tut I now, the fame ulJ tntn

, hsi mNrdrre-- l that cJ.ilJe father.

1 rom ihe foot oi the Mill to Wilmini
.rl 1 ?.

treaty. They thtdl hkew ic be recalled every
year, that is, if the thiphappetit to teturn
Lome within the spare cf a year. It is like-

wise agreed, that such ships being laden, are
lo be provided not only with passport at a- -

bovtmentioucd, but aho with certif.catet
Containing the several particular of the car-

go, the placewhcnce the ship sailed, thtt to
it may be known whether any forbidden or
contraband goods be on board the tame';
which certificate shall be made out by the of-flee-

rs'

of the place whence tke thip tailed in
the accustomed form 1 And if one thtll
think it fit for or advitcable to express, 1ft the'
said certificates, the person to wlom the
food on board belong, he miy freely do tot
Without which reeuisite they roty be ocnt

ton. io,5vO acres 11 aano, covercu wnn
pine, cyj reft and oak, and adjoining each
fe'e ot the river, are conncelcd with the
Milli ; loco acrei of whiehof tn txct'
I- -.. . I mm m I,. J..!. .J ,

Illulh, Amei tcina, at being uyvsttl in ean-d- or

to your own government, by a nation,
once your enemy and i'i!,)our riv.l, by a
ntif n whoso arroancp, rare'y cpmlccands
toacko jwlrje equality, niutli Icis superior-
ity in any one. v

Here then is tke Jut rtenfte fooradmi-niiiratio- n,

a rcvencv the nee Ix4rablr be

to one of tbr port of the oUir.cootra.ciirrg
part v. and odiudred by the tribunal, accord
ing towhat 'ts above. tt forth, that all the
!..u.laataaa axf akaaa ea ft ft taM ak fi t ft r lvaa M

icim Y1'"; ,u' "s, i' tJiaiiica anu
watered by a dam at the w afh-wa- y. The
ei plane! abound in light wood, and tar and
turpentine may be made lo advantage.
There it no tiiuation in the flate whieh
combinei equal advantagei for the manu
figure cf pine lumber, naval floret and
tire, where there it fuflicient water to
tranfport every thirg lo marker, and the
Malta are fn perfectly gutrded from the
dinrtr of floiadt. An cqntl undivided
half of the whole property, with a lew
Krgrori, flock of Cattle, Blackfmiih'i
T00I1, a number el Oxen, and all other
I hi nil lucetTarr about the Milli, are to
be fold on t liberal credit, to full the
coannlence of the purchtfer. For tcrmi
apply to Mcflrt. John Wlollow nd J oh a
Ecclcj, cf Fiytttivilht, who are full
empowered to fell the fame

SAM'l JOHNSON.
Fiyiti8Tinc April t. iScj 4i '

it JtnLig Jnt'ifilte LcJt" ntit fi- -

cause umullied by the indultnce of angry
or vindictive feelings. At far at time and
ooctVioit have !loed, lUt uiuwpla com,
jldc. '

Of the untoward tpirit of the enemie of
the administration, viehava) another not lest
contpieuoua pmof. In consequence, cf the
rkpiedatlont' committed on our trade, and
the inanht and outtci offered lo, or near
our hjrbort, and of the lou-- 1 cpmplaintt of
our tif rchants, several armed vessels have

bred stMioaed n the cast. Hut no sooner
his this nx sturc UacnLakrn, than they who
m-rs- t ttrenwusly urged it, they are first to de-

mand iuwf. Whi', it isrt'j'iitchcan tll
fr erTcrt' It Uarknowtedrrd that it mir

The public ttt t'Oilfi'J, that thf Hecfp.
lion l the Mlti llTc4nle,, pradifed

well exsmined, they thall be adjndged to bo

Iecl prim. unlet hey ahall give tegtt sa-

tisfaction of their propertf by tettlmofy En-

tirely equivalent. f
We have not the Trench treaty at ptete nt

before utj but it provision 1, on the. point
uadcr contlderttloo, are not mitetitllj a

rittt frew tho?e,already recited.
Here then art three treaties, br two of

which the trove anment art ttiil bound, and by
one of which the were lound until lately
all of ntkh were nr gtxiaud by a federal , ad

bv Nfr. Wood, and Co. io tU town.dur
the tall commence me fit, tre t'etcS.Hi

tl.
- The fipgipc,coftefithn4,c.Af,The
Irairible," were clTitrM by a yonfc fill
faaled Loan idjoinirj; tovto, wha lok: li f rc?:nt the ttstcli of btlligtrintposrer 1 from


